Ronnie Ray Bass
April 12, 2020 - June 24, 2020

Ronnie Ray Bass departed from this life at the age of 70 on Wednesday June 24, 2020. at
SKLD nursing facility.
Ronnie was born on April 12,1950 in Muskegon, Michigan to the late Millard S.
and Wilhelmina L. Bass. He was raised and educated in Muskegon Michigan. He attended
Muskegon Heights Public schools and continued his education at Glen Oaks Community
College in Three Rivers, Michigan where he majored in Business.
Ronnie's personality could be described as intellectual, creative, and musical. Utilizing
Logic, putting together puzzles and playing chess was a passion. Ronnie spent quality
time with others. Always having a lesson to teach, if it be math, how to color, or the
science of tying a shoe. To no surprise he would break out in song (My Girl by the
Temptations) any place or time. Always trying to fill the people around him with joy and
laughing.
He is leaving in God's care; His sister Jacqueline Vines (Muskegon), one brother
Phononzell S. Bass (New Orleans). His Aunt Willow Dean Allen (Musk), Aunt Pearl
Mallory (Musk), 4 Uncles Bobby Bass (NC), Rev. Mitchell Bass (wife Sonya) (TX), Pastor
Isaac Bass (wife Carolyn), and Joe Dennis Bass of (Musk). Ronnie leaves a host of
nieces, nephews, great nieces, great nephews, and cousins.
He was preceded in death by his parents, 4 brothers Ernest, Millard Jr, Oliver, and Lew.
Great Niece Keilandria Duncan, 3 Uncles Noby (wife Ella) Bass, Orivil (wife Ethel) Bass,
and Bernie Allen.

Comments

“

Ronnie was a real friend. I met him while I was in cosmetology school. I cut his hair
all the time. It had to be done with just the right strategy.
He had an appointment to get a haircut but my mother had passed and then I
learned he was a real guy!
I’m so surprised to learn of his passing, my husband and I wish for comfort and
peace of the family.

Andisa RA - July 02 at 11:28 PM

“

I remember Ronnie from visiting my mom at SKLD/Heartland. He always had a song
to sing, and just seemed to have a lot of joy to share. He always made me and my
mom smile!

Michele Wheeler - June 29 at 02:31 PM

